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What's the
If You Have a Question ThaI
You Would Like to Have
Someone Answer, Or If You
Can Answer Any of the
Questions Shown Below,
Please Write to the Editor. Answer?

'--To Be-A:~-:ed in~~~~rl; Iss::-l
(1) Whul objt'Niolls are there, if any. to mak- I

illg tit. startillJ or head-block sigllal ill ,~P.B. I
territory It pel'l,t;ssh'e signal for a jollo'i<Jill(j move
wellt frolit the sidillgI' If is elain/cd that a SII'V-

illy of (me to twu lIlil/utes' time wOllld thl/s be
made /01' tat h tra.illlll{lkillg SlIth a mo,'clnelll
from a sodil/g.

(2) U· hat Full mailttenance preCcllttiolls art? es
sential to ill.mre tl1lilttermpted operatiolt of lo'u'
voltage szvitch lIIwhines during sez'cn' 11'illter
weather

(3 j H,w oftm shuuld a i,willta'ner ride 01

wulk 0,' I' Ins tenitory for a gener"l ds 101 insl!t(
tion?

(.;. /'1 ,I rdl ote-collt1'01 10D,·"'oltag,, SZI 't, h ill

stal/ulion. 'i hat I.leans should be proc'ded to pre
'i'C It all ;/111 ecessary COllSl/,lIPt.'fJ I of stvr lye-bat
tery paz.' 'I' in cuse tit, Sl..>itcl puill! berO/,le.I' '1b,
strllcfed?

'j) HQ'ttJ Ir "clay repairo', a ..,'ell as 1'< pairs to
?thel' signal eqltipmt'nt, handled all your road.
To ,/fat .r'e; t dn lhe I 'ainl,1; en Partic'pate ill

sll,1I work

I

I1.- ._._._. ._. ___'

The Cnion Switch & Signal Compan)' has for years
past used red kad and lins~~d oil fur the purpose men
tioned in the question, This red lead is applied to the
threads of the pipes and nipples beforc the connection is
made to the couplings or fittings, in order to exclude a<
much of the dry red lead as possiblc and to keep it from
entering the inside of the pipe, where it would intel'iere
with the operation of pin Yab;es used in electro-pneu
matic interloc,ongs. \Ve have alway, found this to be
a very rehal1e means of sealing the Joints of pipe, and
the results r,'ltained 01 vanous n'llfle"n i'lterlockings
ha\e 'leWI \ r) salisfact·')rv.

J. F. T.Ibert
Supt)rinfend nt of Inslol aHom, Union Swi+...:h & Sig{l~1 Compflnv,

Swissvalo, Po.

Red Lead and Linseed Oil

"1I'hat k nd nf Ie, k-pr ;;{ (O) pOlllld do Y0lt use 111

pip. joillts ill air lilies ill an electro- Pll flllutie tilierioek
ing plant ~ Is red lead satisfactory. '

Pipe Joints

E. B. Pry, u, erintendent of ttleg-raph and signals.
Penn"y!vania. rephe" briefly. ,.\\ e have used white lead,
red I"ad a'lcl g-raphite grease on I ipe joints In air lines
at electro-pnCl matic interlocking-5, al'd consic'er red lead
\cry -alis 'ac'ory for this work.··

T T T

Testing Lamps on Approach

Control
U On installations of automatic signals where the lights

are on approach control, how do you test the lamps with
out the liab1:lity of stopping trains?"

Without Train Stop
Chas. K. Robinson

Canadian Pacific, Montreol, Que.

A convenient way of testing the lamps on approach
lighted signals, without the liability of stopping trains,
is to use a temporary jumper around the relay contact
that controls the current to the lamp to be inspected.
This cuts out the approach lighting while the lamp is
being tested. Upon removing the jumper the approach
lighting is placed back in service. This method of test
ing the lamp does not make it necessary to de-energize
the track relay, and therefore no signals are placed at the
stop indication.

Most railways have standard signal case wiring plans,
and if the wiring in each signal case conforms to the
plans, the approach lighting wiring in each signal case
will be the same, with only a few exceptions. Therefore
the maintainer should have no trouble in finding the
proper relay contact to jumper around, at each signal
location, in order to make his lamp inspection. If there
is any doubt as to which contact to jumper, then the
jumper should be attached to the positive terminal of
the lighting battery (in the signal case). and extended
to the EB or positive lighting wire terminal (also in the
signal case), which has a wire running directly to the
lamp to be tested.

The signal maintainer can use his meter leads as the
temporary jumper, or if he thinks it worth while, a
special jumper can be made up, with battery clips on
each end of a suitable length of flexible wire.

Where Approach-Lighting Relays Are Used
w. H. Newman

Signal Supervisor. New York Centro I. Buffo 10, N. Y.

The approach lighting circuits, which we are using, are
so designed that a maintainer can shunt the approach
lighting relays at the signal location to determine whether
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the lights are burning, without the blocking of any
signals.

We are maintaining a record of all lamps, voltage ap
plied, etc., used for signal lighting, and the lamps are
replaced when they have exceeded the estimated life
hours.

" " "
Checking the "0" Relay

.,
Ul k rir-

Not Necessary With Light Signals
E. K. Post

S,gllol Engineer, Pennsylvani. Railroad, Ph ladelphia, Pd.

rhe practice of providing a lock circuit for home sig
nals was first used when pipe connected home signals
were abandoneu and power operated si;::nab werl~ substi
luted aud as the signal operating mechanisms first used
lI'ere not entirely dependable, lIla. t dwarf <ignaL being
forced normal by coil springs, it was quite necessary to
provide a check lock to give immediate information if the
signal did not respond to the movement of the leve' and
It was general practice to extenc' 'he lock Circuit to check
the approach signal

The light signab as now u<ed are not subject to fail
lIres u1 mOVlnE; parts that camed most of the ialse clear
'Ignat:; heretofure. and with the double wiring nuw usually
u,ed. ,ery little if any additional 5afety i, obtained by
extendius the lock circuits to check the "D" relay and
It is quite probable that the additional wire required and
mmH.'rOlb se't>ctions nece5sary jn the ;nterlocking ma
chine increase the complications to such an extent that
reliable operation is impD.ired rather than increased if the
circuits check the "D" relay.

Future Maintenance To Be Considered
J. P. Muller

Signel Engineer Boston & Moine. Boston, Moss.

The question can be discussed from many angles with
"arious reasons for 01' against, depending on the respon
sibility as to maintenance, organization, deSIgn. apparatus.
material, standards, speed uf trains, cost and method of
installation, operation, and especially the cost of main
tenance, whicl, will be expensive when complicated pro
tecti\·c circuits are audcd. This mainlmancc expense will
increase each year as material and apparatus become
worn and damaged.

The reaSOl' for checkins the approach or D aspect, in
my opinion, \\ 1S primarily ba,cd IllJ tlw old electric
Ipproach-sif,'1nl apparatus and -ingle-wire control cir
,lIits in trunking of often donLtfu1 c:ualit and frequently
lIbjected t,) the weather. The advisability of using the

checking circuit wa" therefore, not open to doubt or ques
!Jon. Furthermore the apparatlls and circuit> for check
lIlg the a,pects were someti'lJe' !pure reliable than the
apparatus checked.

" " "
Painting Cable

'lIOi.· orrell sliould ordillan brl1id,,{ ,/I I, ,",I b
foililed (II/Ii 'it'/ull I,illl 0/ /,Oll1t d J yo I liS,

No Fixed Schedule for Painting
G. E. Beck

Supervis( of Signals. New York Ccn, 01, Tolt:d OhiO

The freqnency of applicatIon of paint (0 '1erial cables
WI\I "ary considerahly with climatic "n I atmospheric con
ditions. Cables, in the open country, ~l1hJect to the el
ments, will nnt reCjuire paiminl' as often 'lS h <::n to\','lS
and cilles, ,"pectal:y where iudustnal actn ties iou! the
air with cormsive gases. \\'e have no set time for paint
ing but do it oiten el ough to presen'e the 11 er cover
ing-. \\'e u<e Elaterite • +5 cable pai 1t for "ef'al
braided cables, applying the paint with '! ~)f;:sh )f prayer
Some cables are painted by a man ridin~ the me5senger,
some by the use or a ladder. and otl1('r" b) 10 \ ering the
meso enger and cable to within four feet of the ground.
Good second-hand cable received at onr s'orehouse is
matched up a"10 spliced. the bad spots a e taped. and tl
entire cable is draw'l though a trough 0 paint 1cio c
being reeled lip.

" ... "

Ballast Lamps
"What has hew the experience In the SIgnaling field as

to the use of ballast lamps for li1mting alld "r-gulatlllg
the 7Joltage of pri1llary batteries used as a SOl/rce of e11
er,qy for siqllal-opcra/ing alld slgnal-toll/rol clrwits, as
well (IS t1'acl~ circults~"

Merits of Ballast Lamps
A. W. Fish.r

E"9 e~r'ng ... epa "tmen t , Un;on Swite & $. ~ C I'H'

Swissvole. Pa.

It is our ill! )res ion that h, us u [ b, \I t la.n 11'

sisnal circuit in th s "untfy has been \ v miterl Ip
to rhe present tlll1e, except (0 a Cl taill e . el.t ill tra n
control engine ec uipment whe'-" they' ave te n 11 ed 0

regulate the filament current of ,)liotro.1 tube
\ oltage regulation f r signallamp:o op~rakd ff' 1 1 pn

mary battery is very esira'lle. and it ;,cem r b I' 4 tr at
ballast lamp, \\;11 gi. e quite sa6factor) re 11 in th
service Pre iminary studies in thi, com ec on ;ndlc te


